Improved survival from intracavitary photodynamic therapy of rat glioma.
The effectiveness of intratumoral photoradiation in photodynamic therapy (PDT) using a polyporphyrin photosensitizer was studied in the RT-2 rat glioma model. One week after intracerebral implantation of RT-2 cells, experimental rats received a single i.p. injection of 2 mg/kg of Photofrin. After administration of the photosensitizer (48 h), the tumors were partially resected and the exposed cavity was irradiated with 15 J of laser light at a wavelength of 630 nm. Further treatment with a large craniectomy significantly enhanced rat survival. Control rats which received no photosensitizer but were treated with surgery, alone or in combination with laser irradiation, succumbed from early tumor recurrence. Photodynamic therapy without decompressive surgery resulted in hemorrhagic infarction of residual tumor and adjacent brain with focal cerebral edema which resulted in cerebral herniation and early death. Our results indicate that photodynamic therapy is effective in treating residual brain tumor but at the expense of brain tissue surrounding the tumor. Unless relieved, intracranial pressure from photodynamic therapy-associated cerebral edema in this animal model resulted in shortened survival.